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THE WARDS OF THE STATE.

Tho State clmrltlen include three
elnHses of untorttinates who arc entitled
to tho sympathy of tho community: tho
riiflane, tho Deaf Mutes, and tho Wind.
Tho flrt named they whoso reason h

dethroned receive the unromittlngciiro
of competent phyniclans and attendants,
though their malady Is often most re-

pulsive and their lives many times a
helpless existence that can only find

relief when death affords a kindly release.
Thucaro of these unfortunates greatly
Increases tho taxation and burdens of
tho 8tnte,liut humanity will not consent
that they should Miller uncared for. Tho
State provides a home for these fillip-wreck-

Intellects and cares tenderly for
those of whoso rocovory there Is any
hope.

Tho Blind constitute an Interesting
though not numerous class or imfortu-nate- s

whose soiipcs are heroft of the great
delight of seeing natures and participat-
ing In the ordinary activities ot life.
Kor them n system of education has
been provided, and our State contributes
Mimetlilntr. towards maintaining here n
hchool for their Instruction. Tho wholo
number in tho State hardly constitutes
more than enough to form n single
sehool, and ns many of them can only
reach Instruction if ottered to them at
public expense the relief ulibrdcd by the
State Is a great blessing.

Still another class receive Siato Instruc-
tion 'o refer to tho J)eaf Mutes, whoso
school has just adjourned for tho season
and whose closing exercises wo havo no.
tlced. Those who wero present could
realize the great blessing of this school
to those to whom all tho voices of nature,
the volleyed thunder, tho rustling wind,
tho sweelest songs of birds and tho stilt
sweeter muslo ol kindly voices are un-

known and unappreciated. When we
realize the lulliiciico of sound upon the
senses that all lesions and good impres-
sions nro oxpiesscd by lip and tongue
wo may readily perceive now dillluult It
Is to teach these mute scholars to use
words that have lor them no voice, and
language that lucks all emphasis and
oxpivs-ilou- . J lore signs ami wonderful
pantomime are made the vehicle of
instruction, and tho child, or youth, or
(veil man, who has grown up without a
cultivated moral sense ameuablo only
to kindness, and often willful and pas-

sionate beyond control becomes first
aware of his moral existence, learns to
cultivate thesoul, (oculist tlioaU'ectlous,
to understand life and Its duties, often
for the llrst time learns of tho tics of
home, of tho relations of tho family,
why parents nro to bo repeetwl nntl
oiteycd nnd itilu lives to bo loved. And
here they are first taught tho existence
of a Ondaiul tho duties that nro Incul-
cated by our religion.

One young limn intelligent nnd
attractive In looks, as arc most of these
pupils was not amenable to homo
iulluctices and would not assist his father
on the farm without payment. He had
learned the value of money and Its uses
ami knew no hviimiii why lie owed ser-
vice to his father more than to others.
Iteliig sent to tills school ho was taught
all this wonderful science of social life; a
new world was opened to him, he became
aware of his position and of his duties,
and learned his own deficiency. Just
imagine what the dawn of reasoning
powcis wrought lor tills young man;
how his mlml was taught to weigh the
right and the wrong, and Ills soul to
ivpo.--c confidence In divine love and his
allcctlons to center in home and the
appreciation of homo duties! Imagine,
loo, the thankfulness in the heart of the
parents when the willful youth, who
went away deaf to all reason as woll as
to sound, camo back n sentient being,
clothed in his right mind, recognizing
his duties ns a sou and a brother and able
to co'tverso with them by writing and
by signal

This lllustrnles the vnluo of tills fcliool,
which Is fortunate In having enlisted
the sympathies of Kov. V. S. Knight,
who dui'liitr the mist vear has been luln.
elpal of the Institution and has carried
the pupils on ton higher training than
i liev have heretofore received. Mr. and
Mrs, lv night have taken deep interest in
the Instruction of Deaf .Mutes for years
before they had any control of the institu-
tion and deserve to ho respected for being
willing to devote themselves to their
instruction, a work to which natural
adaptation Is needed. such as .Mr. Knight
ha shown. Uelluds satisfaction In the
dllllcult task of opening to this aHiictcd
class the great truths that alone can
elevate them to citizenship with human- -

It N ludlstihargeof a dutv we owe the
public that wo call attention to tho iieces-slt- v

for granting State aid for these
Institutions and to tho benellts that are
l bus conferred on the several classes of
recipients. Wo are In this world to do
kooiI as we havo opportunity, anil tliou
mulcted persons are In a condition that
Individual aid cannot easily reach, so tho
aid must como from tlio State. A visit
to Institutions must convince
any one of tho great good they perform,
and mi long as they are well conducted
they deserve the hearty sympathy and
support of all classes of ultlxeun. They
have the sincere Mipport of Gov. Chad-wlc- k,

who takes great Interest In tho
welfare and Improvement of Deaf Mutes
and tho llllud.

Death of ExQov. Abernethy.

Wo regret to announce the sudden
death of ex-Go- v. George Abernethy,
which took place at his resilience, In
Portland, yesterday afternoon, May 31,
In the 70th year of his age. Gov. Aber--

nethy was one of tho pioneers of Oregon,
having come to tho coast In 1810, in
connection with tho Methodist Mission.
For many years ho was engaged in tho
mercantile business at Oregon City,
being head of tho firm of Abernethy,
Clark & Co., with branches nt Oak
Point (on the Columbia), and in San
Francisco. Disasters by fire and flood
eventually broke up tho company, and
Gov. A. removed to Portland In 1803,
wliero ho has since resided.

In 1814, on tho formation of tho Pro-
visional Government of Oregon, by tho
settlers of tho Territory, Mr. Abernethy
was elected Governor of tho infant ter-
ritory, and was to tho same
position, which ofilco he held until he
was superseded by Gen. Lane, who pro-
ceeded to organize tho Territory under
the act of Congress passed for that pur-op- s.

The duties of the office wero
performed by Gov. Abernethy with
marked success, although his adminis-
tration was beset by many trying
difllcultles with tho hostile Indians. As
a husband, father nnd citizen, no man
stood higher in the esteem of the publlo
than tho deceased: He leaves a widow
and two children to mourn his death
Wm. Abernethy, of Portland, and Mrs.
Hodges, wife of Col. H. C. Hodges, of
the United States Army.

DEAF-MUT- E SCHOOL.

At 10 o'clock this foronoon, proolsoly, tbo
oxorciscs couimoncod, and tho school-roo- m

was 11 Hod with puronts and frlonds of tho
pupils, soino of tho Stato olllcors and a num-bo- r

ol ladles and gontlomon, frlonds of ed-

ucation. Thoro won prosont, Gov. 8. F.
Cbadwlck, Col. T. II. Cann, Dr. L. L. How-lan- d,

Dr. Holt, E. N. Cooko and lady, Mr.
S. A. Olarko and lady, ltov. Dr. Pock, Kov.
AUUlson Jonos, itny. jjouiuan, rrosiuoni x.
M. Gatcli, ot tho Unlvorslty.

Tho Principal ot the sohool, ltov. P. S.
Knight, brlolly oxplalaod to his auditors
somo of tho dlUlctiltlos undor which tho
school had boon laboring, stating that ho
had boon coinpollod to dlvldo his pupils into
throo grados, wlion ho would havo wlshod to
havo niado llvo, that in somo casos tho

ol tho pupils had boon only for a
brief porlod and that sickness also had In
lorruptod tholr courso of study. Ho thon
called tho third, or primary, class up to tho
black-boar- d; this eonslstod of throo boys
and ono Rlrl, and thoy wroto tholr rosnocllvo
names and add rouses, and also sovoraf words
In a very leglblo hand. Tho socond grado
thon vutit to work and thoy corroctod gram-
matical and other orrors with tho greatest
oaso. Moiinwhllo tho llrst grado had boon
omployod hi writing on tholr slatos, answer-lu- g

written quoatlons which had boon dis-
tributed to them. Tho prollolonoy thoy all
exhibited was astonishing, as was also tho
ropldlty With which thoy caught up ovory
Idea, wlion oxpronxod in thoir sIrii lauguapo.
Tho Principal oxplulnod that what hochlolly
tried (o teach was lauguago, that Is tootmblo
those poor clilldron to givo expression to tholr
Ideas and connect tho word with tho thought
Instoml of lournltiir to wrltobvroto a numbor
ofhoutoncos which thoy did not comprohond.
A class in olomoniary ariiutnoua was cauou
ui and acouttted tliomsolves about ns well as
tho aatno grade In a District Sohool. Thon
camo oxorclsos of tho pupils translating sign
language Into script and vico vor, la which
all showod uncommon qui ok noun and abil
ity. Tuon moro was wuaisoino can an in-
hibition, in whloh sontlmouta and Idoaa wore
oxproHHod altogether by pantomimic action.
First was the well-know- n "Hpldor and the
Fly," by a boy and girl ; next a pretty poem

m rocked, then came representation of
the C'l'mldlor and the Monkey," and this
was followed by "Love In a bad Fix," tho
action and Kesturos of the actors In this wero
capital, auu they wero all loudly aplaudod.
Tiion a poom wm rooiuxi uy a smart, lutein-(re- nt

looking girl, which was succeodod by a
latishablo bit of pantotnlmo callod "A Cat
and a Churn. After this a young man went
through all tbo motions of tho shoemakor at
work with groat oxactnoss, and tho Princi-
pal statod that shoo-mukin- g was a trndo in
which somo had attained a llttlo prollolonoy.

After this, sovoral vory iutorosting re-

marks wero luado as to tbo host imdo of In-

structing deaf inutos, onrocllly hi reforeuco
to tho probability ot teaching thorn to spook
by what Iscalletfllp-toacllng- , thatls, causlnu
them to Imitate tho motions of tbo lips, nud
making the throat Vc. assumo particular
sImmmi by proHHiiro. Tho Clovoriior thon
brlolly addroNHfld tho school, and praised
uiiruiy mo prouetoney oi ino pupus, wnicu
attested tho ludofatlgeablo exertions of Mr.
and Mrs, Knight. Ho furthor announced
that wlion tho school will rooon, thoro will
bo a now and very olllclout Doaf Muto teach-
er, Mr. Tuck, of llaltlmoro, whoso sorvloes
tho tlovornor had secured wheu In tho lo

Statos. ltomarks of an oncouraulnc
and sympathizing kind wero made by ltov.
ur. i'ock, iter. Auiiisoiuones, Air. a, a.
Clarko, Prof. T. M. Gatck (he Invited the
school to seo somo ohpmlcnl experiments by
Prof, t'olllor, but somo of thorn had boon
galvaulzod at their last visit and did not
appreciate tho favor) and Dr. U. I,. Itowland,

The pupils thon repeated tho "Lord's
Prayer" and filed out of tho room to par-
take or a capital diutior, which had boon
provided for thorn, tholr friends and tho
visitors, by Mis, Coojior, tho matron.

The Internal arrangements show that kind
hearts presldo over this Institution. Tho
school room boars ovidonco of Mrs. Kuluht's
labors In Ncrlptur.il texts, Mid Mr, Km nit
Cooper sud his benevolent wife, almost spoil
tho children by tholr kliuluovt. Tho lust
thing thoy did was to present each girl with
"a pair of ear-rlni;- hs a vacation gilt.
Many of tho friends of tho pupils wero
there, and tho tesrs rolled up Into tho eyes
of one fond mother uh Mm looked her dear
young daughter, now deprived of poech
and hearing, but she soon brightened up nt
the thought of tho pleasant vnoitloti and
thd knowledge that her durlhig mw lucky
In being In a Stato which possesses so ad-

mirably managed an Institution.

Transportation Mooting.
A mass meeting of farmers was held hi

tho parlors of tho Chenieketa hotol at 11 a,
m, Friday. Tho attendance was laro and
represented tho largest wheat-growin- g

couutio In tho valley, Mr. Chas. Miller
was called to tho chair, and Mr, ltowley was
ohoon secretary. Tho call for this meeting
wa read, and Mr. V. J. llorreu made u few
remarks on tho present situation of tnius-loriatlo- n

rates hi tho Valley, commenting
on tho fact that tho W.T,t I,. Company had
already offered to reduce tholr rates 1.10
per toiiTnnn Salem to Portland. Mr. Jus.
Tatom moved that a committee of live bo ap-
pointed by tho chairman to draft resolu-
tions, Tho following gentlemen wore sel-
ected: Jas. Tatom, W.J. llorreu, H. War.
ren, lleo. l Simpson, and T. 1.. Davidson.
The nicotine then adjourned until I e, m.

AVIKUNOON bKsMOX.

At 1 o'clock tho mooting was called to
enter by thechairnmi, Tho committee on
resolutions reported, A long discussion
ensued, pending which we go to press,

Tho further proceedings, on Oth page,

iijMMwiwiwiBi'j'jujia&TsgasBMfii

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
PERCHERON STOCK.

Near Ashland, In Jackson county, is tho
resldonce and farm (containing 000 acres,)
of Mr. W. O. Myor, whoso namo Is now so
woll known throughout tho Stato as being
tho Introducer of tho colobrated Porohoron
horses.

Thin frnntlnmnn has boon OUCacod for tho
lost thirty years In tho business of stock
raising, nnd for the lostBOven ho hasappllod
all bis euorRios to tho improvement of
draft horses in Oregon.

From careful and continuous examination
ho became convinced that for that purpose,
tho Porch erons wore bstter adapted than tho
Clydesdale, or any other of the broods gen-

erally usod. lie Importod sflvoral full
bloodod Porchorons, and tho rosulta of his
experiments have fully satisfied him of tho
correctness of his opinion.

Hin hnanttfiil whlln hnrflns excited ECU era!
admiration whon thoy appoarod at Portland,
during Centennial woek, and also whon ex-
hibited ot tho last Stato Fair, hold at Salom.

Like P. T. Barnura and Montgomery
Quoon, his creod Is, "havo Rood artiolcs,

ADVKtlTISE KnF.i:r,Y,
And pay tho printer's bills:" so!ho is now
having a paraphlot prlntod by Mr. E. M.
Waito.of Salom, which will contain all tho
Information bo has collocted, with regard to
stock raising. This will bo ready for dis-
tribution shortly, and will bo ombollUhod
with encravlUKs of his Parchoron horses,
conlod from photographs, and ono of those
will probablv appoar In tho next Issuo of tho
Willamotto Farmor. In addition to this ho
will have prepared, In a short timo, a larfto
shoot engraving, which will prosont tho fol-

lowing subjects:
1st, White Prlnco.
lid, Prldo of Porcho.
2d. Gen. Floury.
All theso aro full bloodod or thorough-

bred Porohoron stallions. Turf-me-n claim
that tho term "thoroughbrod" Is only appli-
cable to horses of nuro Arabian doscent, but
tho term is applied to the boforo montloned
stallions to signify tho purity of their Por- -
cueron peuigroe.

4th, White lloao, a d Porohoron
maro.

Cth, An Indian or Cayuso pony with hor
foal, shod by Whlto Prlnco. This ouirray-m- g

is lntondod to show plainly tbo immonso
Improvement caused in any kind of horso
stook by the Infusion of Puacheron blood,

tltb, Ills barn at Ashland with stablo, oto.,
and a group of stock in tbo foroKround.
This barn and stables are built In tho best
stylo and aro Uttod with all tho latest lm- -

among wnicu is an oiovaior to
olst up foddor of all kinds, this runs on a

railroad track or tramway Insldo tho barn,
and Is tbo only ono of tho kind In Oregon.
The engrnvhiK containing all thoso Illustra-
tions will bo llnlshod in tho hlghct stylo of
art, almost oqual to lino onitraving. It will
bo exoouted on tho best quality ot paporand
will form a useful ornament to tbo walls of
any departmont. It Is Mr. Myers intention
to distributo this also

OIIATUITOUHIA'
To any porsons who will omrago to framo It
In a sultablo mannor. Whlto Prlnco and
Gou..Flury aro now standing at Salom and
Albany alternately, and Prldo of Porcho Is
at Ashland.

Mr. Myor Intends to bo prosont at tbo noxt
Stato Fair in Salom with sovoral of his full-blood-

Porchorons and also with a number
of Aldornyor Jorsey cattlo, which ho has
Importod at considerable oxpouso and
whloh ho soloctod himself whon bo visited
the Atlantic Statos In 1872. Ho stales that
the Aldorny or Jersoy cows aro notod in
Kuropo and tho Fast as bolng the best
adapted for dairy purposes, as thoy glvo unu-
sually groat quautltos of rich, cream-producin- g

milk and that a marked Improvement
will result by brooding with Alderny bulla
tto tkq common oowa of Orogon.

A Tin Cariosity.
Messrs, Cunningham ik Co, received yes-

terday tho veritable Gardon City Gang
Plow that was exhibited and look tho first
premium at tho Contonnlal Kxposltlon at
at Philadelphia. Tho wood-wor- k Is as fine
as tbo wood-wor- k of a Stienway piano and
the Iron work is Just as lino and nlco as skill-
ed labor can mako it. It Is well worth a
visit from ovory Grangor In tho county.

How It Got Here.
In our Issuo of last Thursday wo men-

tioned tho recoptlon of tho voritablo Gardon
City gang plow that took tho llrst premium
at tho Contonnlal Exhibition, by Messrs. T.
Cunningham it Co., of this city. Wo should
also havo statod that It was brought to Oro-
gon by Hon. K. Oldondortf, Prosldont of tho
Department of Agrlculturo, Argoutlno c.

Mr. Oldondortf was so ploasod
with Oregon's display at tho Contonnlal that
ho camo to tako a look at our groat Stato.
Upon arriving here bo purchased a farm
near Cornolius, Washington county, and has
looatod for good. 11 o oxnects, durlug tho
sumruor, his son, who is now in South
Amor lea sottllng up his aifalrs, aud who will
also como with ample moans to purchaso
and run a largo farm.

Compassion is au emotion of which we
ought novor to bo oahamed.

31. J.. Sxkxltlx, Ax-tint- ,

rcoplc vtcw, Htul Hcene of alom ami the urrouml-in- c
country. Ufe.vlzo Tbutoraph, tu I mil a Ink, OIJ

or Vater Color, oll

To nil',
1 Ivory ono, at times, feels tho nocosslty of

noma lostonitlvo of tho vital powers, de-
pressed by mental or bodily exhaustion. In
Mich conditions, lot ovory ono, instead of fly
lug to tho alcoholU or medicinal Htlmulauts,
which uuiM bo lollovved by denrosUm ecpial
to their oxcltommit, reluviomto his dorang-e- d

HyKtom by tho natural tonic elements of
tho 1'KiiuviAN Svnt'i'. Sold by till drug
KlhtH,

ITlioll'llrtt Tcitlliuuii)',
Kalrtlold, Mo., April IS, 1SCI.

Oontleinen SoehiR numoroua certlilcates
In tho --Vui'iie Ihrmcr, endorslm; tbo inerlts
of tho Great I.uuk ltemedy. Wixtah's Hai,
bam oi' Viu UiiKuiiv, I am luduced and I
take pleasure In utving publicity to tho great
euro It accomplUhed In my lamlly in tho
year 1S.MI. Durtng tho summer of that year
my sou, Henry A. Archer, now postmaster
In this place, was attacked with spitting of
blood, cough, weakness of lungs, and goue
ml debility, so much no that our family phy-
sician declared him to havo a "seated con-
sumption." Ho was under medical treat-
ment for a number of months, but received
110 Lone tit from it. At loiiRth, from th soli-
citation of himself aud others, I was Induced
to purchaso ono bottle of Wistau's Balsam
or Wn.n Cimtuy, which benefited him so
much 1 obtained another, whloh In a short
time restored him to his usual staUof health.
1 can safely recommend this remedv to oth-
ers In liko condition, for it is, 1 think, all it
purports to ha tiih ar.u.vr t.umi utyKnv
ron TllU TIMKSl

Tho above statement, gontlemen, Ii my
voluntary otlurlng to yoa In favor of you
disposal. As ever, yours,

Andrew Archer,

Attention,
w,ri, .. u-- a

sjVjii. !, -- .
VW-- - "---?' AiSfa

The Importod Peroheron Stallions,
WHITE PRINCE AND GEN. PLEURY.
"f: of each cck. AttoffiWbM BAVIDSOJ, JsAloXKL, on MUDAY, P.M., and SAT-S--

IK V. Toouy COIN, TUB 8EASQN-D.- .Q at tho end of tho season.

I havo somo vory Fine JEHSEY CATTLE for Sale.
Every family that kecpo a cow thould havo. a JERSEY, or at least a hllfblood. Families that have used

thorn will not do without tbem, If they aro to bo had.
Early In April I will iMoe a circular with flno ongravlncs of mr Howe and Mate, a view of my Stable,

with. a hlslory. . of tho Pcrcherono, and why thoy aro preferred
..
to other larpo horses: omo hint on breeding.

n .......! n4 rrSl. Ill list ant n1 lfritlIIrlT Innmo ucmauuiot large iiorscf in iturope aim Auivntn, tit.
n!3in:i

WHEAT AMD OATS
Chopped into Feed,

SPoxr Oxxo-Toxx- tli Toll.
....Auo....

Sash, Doors. Blinds.
aVtoiilciUngai ,

Turning. Htnlr work, UcdNtcntlN,
IlurcaiiN, MuntlN, TnblcH,

FANNING MILLS,
And nil ltlmlK of Furniture,

At BKD-Itoni- C rmCES, Shop at Work
ImlldliiK. Mntem. I'cfty O. F. DKNNIS.

SALEM FOUNDRY, &
Ittacliino Shop,

BALEM OREGON.

B. P. DRAKE, Prop'r.
1TEAM ENGINES, SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,
9 Reaper, Pumpa, and all kind and styles of

m&do to order. Machinery repaired at a short
Dotlco. Pattern-makin- g dono tn all Its various forms,
and all kinds of Drass and Iron Castings furnished at
short notice Also, manufacturer of ENTKni'HISK
I'LANKH an MATCHER, and STICKERS and
BHAI'ERS. Mavlwtt

EAILR0AD LANDS.
L,iIoinl Tcrinn!

LOW I'lUCK!
liONO TIIMKI

LOW 1NTEUKST!
Vno Oregon nnd California nnd Oregon

Central Hallroad Companies
OPI-'E- their Lands for salonpon tho following libe-
ral terms: Ono tenth of tho prlco In cash; Interest on
the balance at the tato of seven percent, ono vear lor
after sale; and each following year one-tent- of tho
principal aud Interest on tho b.ilanco at tho rato of
(wen per cent tier annuii. Doth principal und Inter-ts- t

payablo In U. S. Currency.
A discount of ten per cent, will tie allowed for rash. tho

rr Letters to bo addressed to P. bCHULZE, Laud
Ascnt O. A U. R. It.. Portland. Orcuon.

HIGH-OLA8- 8

OUL T? R."5T--

J. W. HOBART,
AND IlRCKDEIt OK PUHK-RRK- DIMPORTER Uark HIMIIKA and Brown

aud WlHCe I.KHIIOHN CblolLo: tand AVLKS1IUUV htjdtfnllifjictlon L',.. I..A T l.(.'iiarume Fowls,
and Kas, address J. W. HOIIART.

npQn:i Duena Vista, Or.
At

JOHN MINTO, tho
to

nniKutn of

MERINO SHEEP,
rilAKES pleasure In offering to tho s of

JL Orrxou and the adjoining Tcrrltorls tho chanco
to purchase THORUliuiltlRED MERINOS, and

parties ltitcrcstt-- that thoy can, and will en-
deavor to. sell Sheep of the same quality aud valno at
MUCH CHEAPER HATES thau such can possibly
bo Imported. Examination and comparison with oth-e- r

Sticep offered lu tho market aro cordially Invited.
1: Address JOHN MINTO,

Salem, Orecoa.
N. II. Tho Rams and Ram Lambs of tho flock can

be seen on tho ISLAND FARM, adjoining Salem.
Tho Ewes can bo seen at the iamo place, or at tho
HILL FARM four and a hall miles south of tho city.

Salem, September 10, 1875. dark
1st

The Celebrated Tliorouslibred Stallion pf
by

Imp.

by
In
3d

DR. LINDSLEY a

Su".
YTTILL STAND THE ENSUING SEASON AT

SALEM,
From March 10th to July 10th. Mares can bo taken
to tho Lljery Stablo of ltean A Dtvldfou, or sent to

nihil JAMES F. UY1IKE Salem.

JOHN G. WRIGHT,
Dealer In

FAMILY GB0CEBIES,

Crockery and Glassware,

Wooden and Willow Ware,

Tobacco and Cigars,
COMMERCIAL STREET. roro

Salom, April , 1S73. d&wtt

G. W. DIMICK,
IIiillai-1-, Ularloii Co., Or.,

unacocn or

Shorthorn & Devon Cattle,
.V

BERKSHIRE PIGS,
IHTlit llruiuali Chiolttmw.

Young Stook lor Salo.
and

Pics at the farm. $5. and shlppei for . Ugbtltramah chleWns: f l.M each, shipped, or 4for throoFHEslI BOGS, carefully picked M J'.t
per doieik 1 ban tried Veveral a Kltters in
andandthoLlchlBramahi eqnu to theS t'telland far better for the table. o. w. DliflCK v

Oak Orov Stwk Farm. Jtsrch 8, 16X7,

Horsemen
"jW

TJS.

luc; nm u ". u..F..v-..- -.

7r. o. 3a.vjum.

TIIK IJIPOBTED
Trotting and Draft Stallion,

BUCK STRANGER!

T1TILL STAND. THE PRESENT SEASON. AT
TT tho farm of J. W. NenmKli, Dixie, Polk

countv. and ntnURDIN UO.'H ata'Jlo, in bAt.iv,
on Fridays and Saturdays of each wcok. nncr tho 10th

TEItMS For tho Season. 25 nt tho end of tbo
Season. INSURANCE. 35, payablo when tho
Mare Is known to bo with lonl. or when tho owner
has parted with her. All bills paynblo In cold coin.

Marcs trom a dlstnnco pastured ami cared Tor nt f1
per week, but no risks Inkcn.

Description and Fedlcrco.-Ili.A- ci: Stiian-ur- .n

Is 1(1 hands 3 Inches high,!! vears old, and weighs,
oyer 1,:J00 lbs. Was bred by Voso Reynolds, Esq ,
Wlnslow, Maine. His dam was llomnn Mcsscnccr,
by Btono Mcsscnccr, by Wlnlbrop Musscncer, by lm- -

Iiorle.1 Mcsscncur. Tho Reynold's Maro, dam of
STRANGER, welched 1.X0 pounds, and

was a lino sa inula of tho Mcsscnircr stoc!
ULAt.'K STRANGER was sired br tho Wvcr'fl

horse, a bay stallion welrjhlncl.SW.pounds, and cct-t- cr

ofnn oxtra lino of trottlnc colts. Capable of
trottlnc himself In 2:10 foramllo, and has repeated-
ly made his half mllo In 1:10. Ho was tired by Gen.
Knox, out of ft Messenger maro, welching J.JW
pounds. llLACtC STRANGER has a vory powerful
set of limbs, very atraltriit, with gambrcl nnd kneu
Joints low down, tho bono processes and muscles
perfect samples of his croud sire, (Jon. Knox.

VICTOR,
A UEAVy-DUAUGU- T

Clydesdale Stallion,
Sired by Ncthcrby, dam by bay Wallace, will aland,

Marcs at tho Farm of tho proprietor,

Wonr 2VCoTVClx.ia-crUUo- ,

Yamuiu. county. $30 to luNiirc, payable whea
maro Is known to bo In foal.

Half Brother to Caledonia Chief, the
fastest Trotting Stallion in Canada,

Sired by Howo'a Royal George. Dam by old noria- - .
way, tbo celebrated Irish Blood Horso, will stand forMnrM In

East Portland,
the BUblcs of JOnN SHAVER, from April 1IJuly 1st, 187T. $40 to limure, payablo whea
Maro Is known to bo In 'oal. (2S for thatteay

uh, I'nuuiu Ol lliu IIIIIU oi scn'ico.
JOHN REDMOND.

March 0, 1877,

Kentucky - Bred Stallion.
Tho Fine Mambrino Trotting Stallion,

LITSBY.
Awarded First Premium at the

Oregon State Fair, 1Q76.
DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE. Lusby Is sbrown, 10 hands high, and was sired by ErUsco.

dam by nootln:9d by Gray Eagle; Sd by Aralis.hrlcson by Clay's Mambrino ChlcfVoutof tho6?ollliiir
niaro Mrs. Candle. Clay's Mambrino Olilon was cotMambrino llynustcr, who was by Mambrino. oata maro by Paymaster. Mambrino wa a soa ofMesscncer: lie was tho sire of Abdallai, and thogrand siro of Rysdlck's Hamblo'onlan, aa well asMambrino Chief; the dam or tho latter was a brownmaro, a celebrated roadster and famous braodvr, slreita gray horso. a son or Imp. Messenger, who stoodDuchus co.N. Y. Erlcson has a record or 80V.heat, ot four years old, and Is tho sire of Erie, wfih

record of fcSHJf. at four years old. and- Doblo. with a
rr4.?f.!- - WJ" al !wo yenr old' tna 3, at hx yr.

recort1, ,S;S0' ?4 ,u years. .nnd la tboslroor many other good, uncs,
TEIIMS-T- ho Season, t'JO.

VIU, ftTAXp IX S.ll.Kjr. nt Durhln's Stable.TiiurHduy, l'rlcuy, und hutitldajr.
A T AUtAXV, ITIonday nnd XliMrnday.

JOHN YOUNG.
P10m3 Iriprletnr.

Tho Hamlsonio Youns Half-bre- d

Clydesdale Stallions, .

ROMANCE & ADVENTUBE

r.va 1 A'isLiA
Corntllus Washington couuiy, if"? entISc sttSnfrom April 1st to July it. orSlflratwlumsat the Oregon Stnu Valrl5triu.ro? la i,h.Wf"ola'r?.t colt and tho best "arm tJam.

iwou-f- su lo Insure, when the.maro Is known to bo In tosl. 3arWd sooeed or bo.Iwllng, to be paid roras In Mai.
ro"""t WM. CnALMEItB.

Tho Half-Ure- d Clydesdale,
(VT 9? J,IC FIUST rnZ PARM TEM--

.

in.1!.0 ,h(Lf ' I'.'.11;8 xhTfe'i Srait Stallion f
UIALMl.ltxcyrneIU. by Cornel uo. Washington colset, by special request, to stand at k

". n, iuun.Aiaui'&, tenuis,
Where h will stand tho first three. days In each weekthe ivt three at tho rarm or

.1. SAFPIXUFIELD, HttircU Prairie.
TCRMS-s-po to insure, payable

of Jan. Ibis, or whenever mare aro known to h
foal. apttml

'$55 e 877 W5!timt&22gi
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